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* in annular diffusers
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I. H. Johnston

Tests have been cnrried out on annular diffusers havmg n oonmon area

ratio of 3.19 rind varymg in divergence angle from 6.5’ to 15’. Tho

perfomnoe  of each diffuser has been measured for n vnriety of inlet  velocity

distributions  cd the effcot  of axlclly splitting the flow in the diffusers

ks been investigated.

Diffuser effloienay  is found to deterlornte  3s inlet conditions

become non-uniform, this tendency rncrensiqq  with diffuser angle.

Splittang  of the hlp;her  nrigla  diffusers  improves cfflciency  for non-

uniform profiles, but these increases in efficiency  are nocompanld  by

pronounced static  pressure gradients across the diffuser throat which in

certain applications might prove undesirable.
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1.0 Introduction

The tests described  m this report represent an extension of the
work reported by Finley in Ref. 1. The latter paper  gives values of
efflcv3ncy of pressure remvery for 0 .gmup  of annular  diffusers 011 hw-
ing the some area ratio but vath varyiq angles  of divergence, and describes
the effect of Introducing axml  splitters  along  the length of these
diffusers. These tests vcrc all made Tath D. unlfonn radial  distrlbutlon of
velocity at entry t3 the dlffuszrs, but as this den1 condltlon  seldom
exists in practice  n further lnvestlgatl-n  bs been wade  to detenznne the
ef'ect  ~7f socle  nsn-unli3mit1es  of ;r.lct vel3aty profllz  3n diffuser
efficlanoy.

It should be wited tbt. only  r=lld.  vorlatlons  have been consdered,
(>..I?. , the clrcud'erentld  dlstrlbutlons  have been kopt uniform)  nncl that
only a few of the inflnlte  nwber of p3sslble  dlstrlbutlons  hzvc been
lnvestlgated.

2.0 Appnrctus

The tiffuser  r&T incorpwatlny:  cn 8.5' dtifuser  1s shwn  in figure  1.
The asserlbly vas composed  of three pw-ts; nn lnlct  se&Ion in which the aw
wcs accelerated mto an nnnulus  of 10 in. O.D. and.  2 in I-3., n conical
dlffuslon sectrcjn  (havirq  1.11  the ossenbly dlustrztcd  in Figure 1 nn includd
angle  of 8.5') , end n pnrallel  outlet seotlgn  of 12: in. O.D. end 4s in. I.D.
The 8.5' cld'fuser  se&Ion wae lnterchanyeoble  with three  &her diffusers
all hw174 the some area ratio, narzely  3.19:1,  but vnrylng  ~.n len,gth  to give
lncluclea angles  of 6.50, 10.5" and 15' respectively. Wan dlaneter  splitters
were prwzded fw all except the 6.5" dlffuscr. AS ludxztecl  in Flzur,-  1
each splitter  tack  the fom of a cylldrical  plzstlc  shell situated  at the
man dlarreter sf the i?w path and. located  by faur  sp'lders. Yhen in posltlon
the splitter  projected about  1 in. upstlvnn of the diffuser  lnlct  and both
splitter  and spders extended alow the entlre  diffuser  length. Air vas
suppl~od  to the inlet from n 30 H.P. fen vm 3 length of straight  ducting
cw&zlning  an orlfwe plate whwh provded for mensurement of xmss  flow.

The inlet velocity proflle  was vnrled by 1ntroduclrq  guzes at n
cgnvenlent  flnwe about 8 I*. upstrenn of the clIffuser tbrwt. stct1c
pressure tipplngs  were located ?.t the Inlet  in both the inner and outer walls
anct also m the suter wall un%d~ately  after the Junction  bet?,reen diffuser
r.nd outlet  section. All pressures  were taken t3 be the mean of four t3pplngs
spaced equally  round the onnulus. An L-shnped  rClza.lly tr3vzrslng  pltot
-33s posltlmed  in the plane  d' the d.et stntlos  and was used in dcternining
totni  head  dlstrlbutions  at entry to the dlffusors.  All the components
of the rq were m& of wood and the surfnccs  ndJncent  to the a=r flow had
n smooth  pdlshed finish.

3.0 Description of tests

six gauze  arraqements  vcru use2 to give various distributions of
toti  head  at inlet  ta the diffusers  and both plain and split  diffusers  were
tested with each arranger.cnt. Tne first tests were  performed with a single
wide-meshea gauze  extenci]n::  across the entire fluw mth. This gauze  gnve
n uniform inlet  total  head dlstrlbutlon 2nd also  acted as a support for
other gauzes which m subsequent  crrar@nent s extended only partially across
the annulus. For each tcSt, rer&inxs  of mss flcYw-,  teqerature  and Static
pressure mere -cAren  and the inlet totd he-c? d~stributlonws traversed  in
steps of l/10  in. with the pltot  tube.
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4.0 Diffuser efficiency

It h3s been shown  (Ref. 2) that from the fun&mental  enera stanrl-
point the efficiency  of a diffuser can be expressed in the forra

(P2 -no = PI) Cl 81

hl, ppu3a - + pPu3dA
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...(l)

where p2 = cutlet stntlc  pressure

~1 = mlet static pressure

Cl = men* inlet velcclty

Al = Inlet  orca

A2 = cutlet area

and where the absolute fluid velocities at entry and exit are assumed to
be oxml.

By further ossumptiQns  gsf  uniform velcclty nt atry and exit, it
can be shown that for inccnprcsslble  flow the nbwe  express&n  con be
stipllfled  to

-I = P2 - Pl

&pG12 ( 1 - A12bi2' )
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~............(2)

Althcwh the nsswptlcns  regardir,< velccity nre seldom, If ever,
satisfied  XI the prnctwnl  case, this latter value for efficiency  1s in
general use rind prz~C!es  a r~:nscnz~ble  basis for application of test results
to diffuser aesign. The absolute value no 1s not favcured  fw the reason
that the aim of any diffuser  1s the wnversion  of klnetlc energy to pressure
and thus a~ ku-&lc enerr over and abcve  the m~nuiiurn  required for unlfom
flow at Qutlet  shw.ld  be regarded 3s an energy  loss. All values for
efficiency  quoted in this p;lper  are thcrefwe  based cr. equation  2.

5.0 Test results

5.1 Accuracy of rcsu1ts

For the plain diffuser tests errors  in cbservatlcn  shwld represent
less than + l.OC$  of efflclancy, but for the split  diffusers  the wthod  of
calculatlcn  e@cyed reduces the accuracy of the results 2nd pcsslble  errors
my onount to + 1.5@.

As 011 tests were carried  cut mlth nn lnleti:nch  number of 0.15 the
ossuaptlcn of inccnpresslble  flov  IntrsSuces  nogl&ble  error.

P nThe Reyt-dds  n~ber of the tests hascd v the value R, = _ X

(0-D. -
CI

I.D.) was 2.5 x 105 conpared  with design  ccndlticns  in a typical
engine  at altitude chlch give Reyncl& numbers  of between 4 and 5 x 105 at
entry to diffusing  sectIons.
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Despite this discrepancy  m Reynolds number the cmclusmns  regard-
ing vormtion of efficiency with Inlet  profile based on the test results
should form a guide to estinntln;! diffuser  performnce  under the conditions
obtaining in practice.

5.2 Tests on plam  diffusers

In the first  group gf tests the fmr diffusers  mere tested for the
three ml& velocxty profiles sham m Fqure 2. These proflles  had values
of V

1
mx/iT gf 1.0, 1.15 2nd 1.30, this peak  velxlty occurrlw  at approxl-

mte y me3n diameter. The results, shun  m Fqure 2, idicatc  n decrease
3f 7 with mcreasc  af dlffuscr  angle 8, and a further drip  in v with increase
=n VmaX/ii. Incldud m Figure  2 are test results taken fmm Reference 1
for a uniform  profile. It can be seen ttit nt the hlzher  nqles  there is
consxderable  dlscrcpancy beti;een the efflclencles  obtnined  lath this profile
and wnth proflle  (1). This  my be attrlbutxblc  t.3 the Clifferencc In boundmy
layer thickness, as at hqh values 3f 0 the thicker bcundary layer  ml1
more rendlly  separate  un&er  the nctxm of the adverse pmxsure  grndlcnt.

In the second group of tosts the peak  velocity of the mlct cl-istrl-
butlon was located at three radml posltmns,  namely O.D.,  1L.D. ona I.D.
Velocity proflles  me sham  in Fqure 3 together mlth curves  of v v 8.
For V,, at O.D. the efflclenoy  cume LS simlnr to that 3btamed mth a
unlfcrm profile  but mlth the effxlencies  lowered: by between 1j0 r.d .Z’$.
When the peak velocity c)ccurs  at M.D. the efflclenc;r curve becmes much
steeper, zlvin,o  the hqh value of 86$ for e of 6,5" but only 631,o  when e
u-creases  to 15'. The fmal profile,  number (6), bmngs V,, tmards the
inner ml1 an? gives  lm efflclencles  at all vnlues of 0, with a rnmim~~l
value of J+@ mhen ,g equals  15'.

Some  stanC?rd  of curqm-mm can be obtamed by conslder,?txm  of the
theoretlcd  value fw n sudden expansxm vrhxh is given m Reference  2 ns

v=**
For the area rotlo  tested this gives nn effLclency  of

47.8 anii althgugh this figure  is theoretlonl  it elves  some mdic-tlon  of
the adverse effect of proflle(6)on diffuser  effloxency.

5.3 Tests qn split  dxffusers

The three diffusers far whxh splitters  mere nvodnble xxx-e tested
in the same rranner  cs the plain dzffusers,  but the cstmtion of effxiency
was complicated by ddferences  in the statx pressures occurring at the
inner  and outer  walls 3f the diffuser  throats. These static  pressure
dd'ferences  varied with tctal hcn$ Fstributlon,  e.g., profde (1) and the
8.5' diffuser gave (pi - po)/&?l - 0.20 nhereas profile (2) with the
same value of EI gave - 0.23. 3or any one profile,  changes in 8 also
produced changes In static  pressure, for exnnple  when 8 was increased from
8.5' to 15' the statx prcs~u~c  dlfferenoe  correspondmtq  to profile  (1)
decreased from (pi - pb)/'&vl  = 0.20 to 0.08.

The distribution  of total head  at inlet was however not affected
by changes in 8. In the plnln diffuser tests, where the wall static
pressures were unifom,  the ~qss  flow calculated by -Lntegratlng the
velocity distribution at the: throat g2ve good agreement with that mensured
at the orlflcezplate  rind thereby indxcated  recsonable uniformiTy  in the
circumferential  distributl?n  of tdal hea?. For the split diffuser tests
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a similar check, based XI the asswnptxon  of D. linear static  pressure gradlent
ncrx3s  the throat gave  differences in mass  flow of up to s;i,  and so rendered
the asswrption re~zwdlng  statx pressure dlstrlbutlon  xwalid.  In view of
the unknown n?twe of the at&x pressure distribution across the throat a
man value of stotlc  pressure was es'amated for each test by a process of
trlul  and error using the orlflce  plate neasurenent  of EW.SS flow and the
measured 3lstrlbutlon  of t&zJ head.

This static  pressure and Its nccompnyinpl  velocity proflle  nre those
whichwould  exist  if static  pressure were uniform,  ixtal head distribution
ldentwal  with the measured dlstrlbutirn,  2nd rxss  flow identlcnl  rrith  the
value measured by the orlfloe  plate. Such condltlons  nlzht  be expected,to
obtain ct some point  sufficiently far upstream of the throat  for the static
pressure to be uninfluenced by the ra.d~l  flows whxch are evdently occur-
z-In& in the vicinity 3f the diffuser  splitter.

Velocxty  proflles  and dlffuwr efficlenc:es  based on this 'cqulvclent'
throat static pressure are shun in Figures  4 and 5. I The results of a
uniform profile test from Reference 1 are xxiuaed  in Fl-ure  4. rind appear  to
xdicate  much hichcr  effxd.encles  than were obtained  vrlth  profde (1). The
efficxncies  of Reference 1 were, however, based on total herd traverses and
the measurement of the outer r&l static done, and rsrxlculntion of the
results for profile  (1) on the same b2s.x  gave compclroble efl'lciencles. The
results base3 on 'equivalent' throat  static pressure are bellwed to be
more reollstlc,  on2 comparlsgn  of Flzures  4 rind  2 shws that fOr o unlf01~1
inlet velocity  profxle  n mean diamctcr  splitter  reduced efflcrency  at 011
vslues  of 0 up to 15". This  ccdc.rrtdxA.s  the conclusion  ma& m Reference 1
that splitters  improve efflclency  at values of 0 Krenter  than 10'. The
further conclusl3ns  m Reference 1 r:gardlng  the stoblllsinz, effect of split-
ters for values of 8 zreoter than 10 is not affected.

Compari~  the curve of 'nonlnd'
results from Reference 1, profile  (1)

efflclency  for profile (1) with the
with its comparatively thin  boundary

layer appears to zive slqhtly  iTroved  effxiency  nt 8 = 15’, but the effect
is less marked than for the plcm  diffuser tests.

5.4 Discussion of results

In the precediw  pragraphs  the results for partlculnr  profiles  bve
been &scribed. These results have been scrutlnw.ed  in various  xys in on
attempt to deduce the pxticulcr  features of the proflles  whxch dominate
diffuser  performance.

(0) Plnln diffusers

It 'has been stirn  (Ref. 2) ' lat n fully dcvelopd turbulent inlet
profde xives  less 2fflcient  diffusion  than 3 completely uniform  Inlet
profile. This reduction in efflclency  can be attributed to the lower  axe
velocltles  which are found near  the walls  in the case of the fully deveioped
prgfde,  this slavly  rnovlqy  air beins  more susceptible to bredaway under
the action of the adverse pressure gradient than  the higher velocity air
of the uniform  inlet proflle. In onalys~n~  the s1x test przfilzs  on this
basis, the local wall  velocity  VW was measured ot :: &stance  of 0.05  in.
from the wall,  this velocity being  mensured  ot th+ wall glvlng  the lowest
value, i.e.-the  mall  at which breakaway 1s most likely t3 occur. Curves
of TJ v VW/V are shown  in Flcure  6 2nd show  that test profiles (l), (2) and
(4) form n Srwp of hlCh VW'S  while profiles  (3), (5) rind (6) have low Vw's.
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Clearly rlthln each of these groups some further chzr.racterfstlc  of the
inlet profiles  1s having  a pronounced effect on dlffusmn effwiency.

Xi secmd criterion of inlet proflle  was selected,  mme_ly  the &gree
Of Spetm  of flm[ obgut  the mepn dlemter  expressed 8~ T/V Where  Vi
represents the mean velocity in the Inner  tmlf of the annulus  and fi is the
overall man velocity ot the diffuser  inlet. Curves *of T- v v,/vare shm
in Flz:ure  7Li, the full lines  refa-rlw  t3 the hrgh VW profllcs,  and the
dotted lmes connectm::  points  of low VW. Thzrefwe  the vertical displace-
merit between the full and d&ted lmes for any value  of !3 gives a m.easure
of the effect of Vw/Lii on efflcxncy. It 1s clear tbt f9r 8 = 6.5'
dlffuszr  ef'fic~encgis  solely dependent on Ti/T but ns B lax-eases  the
effect of VW/V becomes nom evident  until when 'a = X0, n reduotlon in
VT/~ from 0.98  to 0.78 lowers the efflc~cncy  by ,about  r,";

(3) Split diffusers

11 similsr  nmljsis  h-s been mde of the split diffuser tests and
cwcs of q v Vi/T are sh~i?n  in Flturc  7B.
wall velomty VW/T  1s ~motly

Clenrly tho effect 3f local
reduced ln compr~son  with the plam diffusers.

Optmum efficienoles  ore nil reduced due to the .additionzLf~lotlon  loss
introduced by the splutter,  but efflcwncy  12 mgh less stinsltlve  to
';metry gf profile  with the result tkt 3t Vi/V=  1.20 the si?llt d:ffustr
is more efflcxent  than the plain diffuser.

In consv?ierlT  these results the geowtry of the split  diffuser  should
be borne in RUA The ovcroll  orea rotlo  is 3.19 but the ax=1  splitter
prmrdcs  ho diffuser  passages, an inner  one gf nraz ratlo  2.67 and an outer
anti  of area  rat19  3.67.

Assumln,g thb saw efflcxncy  for czch sectlgn  (true for spa11  values
of 0) It ~>n Se sholvn  that n velocity  pr~flle  ~?VLS vi/T = 1.022 will
zivo  a unlfora stztlc  pressure in the dlffusur  throats. iis 0 Incre:ses,
the offlclency  of the larqr are2 rat10  scctlon  ~$111 tend to clr3p relotlve
to that ?f the other dlffuslgn  P""I &age nn? the velocltjr przfll..  for unlforx
static pressure m the thr?ats  ~111 approach the value of VJV = 1.00.

The curves in Fqgre 7B lndlc?te  that the condxtlon of uniform
static  pressure corresponds to 3 tmmun  efl'lcicncy, :nd therafze  when Inlet
wndltlons  are uniform, i.e. -2V. V = 1.00, the most cffxient  split  dlf-
fuser  ~111 be one Lvlnc;  equal  ?ren ratios in each  sectwn.  For vnlues  of
8 fyeater  than 15' such a desqn should give an efflcicncy coqxrable  to
thnt of n pl?;n  diffuser  and should cope effxlently  Twlth  n much mlder
range of inlet velocity  proflles.

6.0 con01us?.0ns

Plozn dicfusers

1. 1% smll oly:le  diffuser  (0 = 6.5') is capnble  of 80s
efficlenc;r or more over G wide ranbe  of inlet  velocity dlstributlons,  the
octuzl  value of efflclency  being  dependent upon tk degree of syraxtry  of
the flow at ml&.

2. As the dlffuscr  angle  is increased, the efficiency  becomes
more  sensltlve  tg i,nl&  c3ndltlons,  belrq  reduced by either  non-symmetry
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of flow  Z" by the presence of a low velocity region near one of the walls.

Split di?fusers

3. The mtroductlon  of a splitter,  while improving stability
(Ref. l), reduces efficiency mlth uniform  inlet  velocity praflles  for all
diffuser  angles less than 15'.

4 . SplittlnZ  of the 10' and 15' diffusers imprmes  efficiency
for non-uniform profiles, but mposes  pronounced static  pressure gradients
across  the throat. In the nppllcatlon m whxh a split annular diffuser
follows nn nxx11  cmpressor  such pressure gradients mght prove undesmable.

5. For the oppllcatmn  m which the inlet  distribution,  although
non-uniform,  1.5  likely to rennin oonstont, n high angle  split ddfuser with
ind~v~?iud  mea ratios deslened  to give  a umform static pressure dxtribution
across the throst  should give better efflclenoy  than a longer (l.e.,  smiler
angle) plain diffuser.
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